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L
part des t-pillels iie presentent qiie ileiiv lungiies iiretes,

au lieii de qiiatre, dans les epillels infeiieurs. La valve

meniliraneiise exlerieure de la balle, au lieii d'elre ter-

niinee par Irois areles, n'en ofTre qM'iine, ä la liase de

laqiielle oii voll deux rtidlmenls de Celles qiii niaiii|iien(.

Lautre \al\e nienibiaiieuse est saus liaibe et ciliee a

soll soiiimet. Les epis sout f'orines, ruinine ceux de

l'Aegilops ovata, de trois ä qiiatre epillels le plus

souvent Steriles ,
raremenl fertiles. Les fleiirs sont

iieruiaplinidilcs et rcnrernienl trois elainines aiitour

dun pistil teniiine par deux longs stiguiates soyeux

Ces fleurs sont souvent steriles par ravortenient du

pistil. Les l'ruits (grains) de celles qni sont fertiles,

sont allon<;es aufjuleiix, lortemenl cnncaves et quel-

quefüis aplalis dun cöle; lenr couleur estjanne, tom-

bant snr le noir, comnie ceux de l'Aeffilops ovata,

mais ils sont beaucoup plus longs et soyeux a leur som-

met. Ces friiits, senies et cultives pour la premiere

l'ois, ont donne des plantes deux ou trois l'ois plus

hautes ; des epis cylindriques beaucoup plus allonges

qne ceux de la plante-inere , dans lesquels les vahes

de la glunie n'avaient que deux areles doiit nne plus

courte que laulre, quelquefois nieme Celle derniere

maiiquait presqne coniplelenient, de sorte qu'il n'en

restait qu'une ä diaque valve, comnie dans les fro-

inents ; de plus, conime dans les Triticum, les areles

des glunies de certains individus etaient fort longues,

pendant que d'autres les avaient cuurtes. ('es plantes

avaient toules d'ailleurs le port des Trilicuui durit elles

prenaienl de plus eu plus le caraclere. Les epillels,

plus nouibreux que ceux de la plaute-mere, etaient

souvent steriles, et ceux, en petit nonibre, qui ne le-

taient pas, n'avaient qu'une ou deux fleurs fertiles, de

sorte qne les epillels fertiles ne donnaient qu'un ou

deux graius; ces graius senies donnerent, I aunee siii-

vante, des pliintcs plus perleclionees Leurs epillets

etaient plus noiiibreux que ceux de 1 annee preceilente,

et presque t(jiis renferniaient deux llcurs fertiles et

donnaient consequeiueut deux Iruils (grains). Les

areles de la gluine etaient toujours au nonibre de deux,

niais ravortenient de l'une etait plus grand que dans

les epis de l'annee precedente, et souvent il ctait coin-

plel. Les fruils (grains) etaient uioiiis serres, moins

coucaves et nioiiis ^elus a leur exirejuite. Les epis, ä

leur niatiirile, se delacliaient moins aisenient de laxe

et les grains contenaieut beaucoup plus de farine que

leurs devanciers. Un troisienie seuiis a donne des

plantes semblables a Celles de l'annee precedente, mais

qui s'en distiuguent par des epis plus perfectionnes.

t'cux-ci II ont presque plus d epillets steriles; les epil-

lets donnent chaciin deux et quelquefois trois fruils

(grains) plus developpes, moins coucaves et moins

veliis. L'annee suivante, quatrieme annee, poiut de

cbangemeiil reinarquable. Un an plus tard , les tiges

acquirent jusqu'ä 1 nietre de bauteur; les fruils (grains)

etaient assez developpes pour ecarter les valves de la

balle et se montrer ä decouvert ä Tepoque de la nia-

turite. Les epis mürs se detachent moins facilement

des tiges qui les portent. Un an plus tard, tous les

epillels etaient fertiles, qnoique les epis se cassassent

facilement. L'annee suivante, les epis ne se cassaient

pas aisenient, tons les epillets etaient fertiles, renfer-

mrint quelquefois Irois grains liieti developpes. II est

evident que nous avions alors un vrai Triticum, un

vrai ble, puisque, cullive en plein champ pendant quatre

aunees consecutives, il a conserve sa forme et donne

des recolles semblables a celles des aiilres bles dn pays.

Conclusions de l'Auteur de 1 I ntrodu clion.

CK. Dunal.)

Les observati<Fns precedenles moulrent que 1 .\e.

ovata, L., dans certaines circonstances, se modifie

beaucoup. Pendant que les enveloppes florales perdent

leur auipleur, une parlie de leurs areles et deviennent

aiusi semblables ä celles des Triticum; leurs tiges,

leurs feuilles et leurs epis se developpent beaucoup

et acbevent de leur donner tous les caracteres des

froments. L on est ainsi force d'admettre que certains

Triticum cultives, si ce n'est tous, ne sont que des

l'ormes parliculieres de certains Aegilops et doivent

elre consideres conime des races de ces especes.

Ce fait adniis, nous pouvons aisenient nous rendre

conipte de tout ce qui a ete avance sur l'origine du ble.

On a dit dans les temps anciens, conime dans les

tenips modernes, que le ble etait sauvage en Baby-

louic, en Ferse, en Sicile. Mais, dans toules ces lo-

caliles de la region medilerraneenue , les Aegilops

croissent en abondance; il n'est pas surprenant que

plusieurs especes de ce genre y aient acquis aeciden-

tellemeut le developpement qui en a fait des Trilicum,

lesquels ont ensuite cle ameliores et propages par la

culture. Aiusi, a 5L Esprit Fabre est du l'honneur

d avoir deinontre la verilable origiue du ble cu!tive.

A la verite, eile avait ete pressentie et vaguement in-

di(iuee par diverses persouiies; mais, comnie la dit.

Je crois, i\I. Mirbel, Ihonneur dune decouverte appar-

tient beaucoup moins a ceux ipii lont pressenlie qu'ä

celui qui la demontree par des observations , des ex-

periences ou des argumenis saus replique.

Transformation of Aegilops in Triticum.

L

(Garjfiicrs' Chronicle, 17. Juli 18.52.)

In 1844 tbe queslion of tbe Transmutation of

Com \^as raised in tliis .lournal, at p. S'iS of tbe vo-

lunie for lliat year and at p. 779 it was furtber al-

luiled to. There upon eiisued many Communications ou

liolli sides tlie queslion, and froni linie to time tbe

subject has been revived; but it ninst be ovvned thal

il nevertbeless remains just where it was, so far as

auytliing like proof is concerued. Belief bas opposed

ilself to unbelief, credulily to incredniity; and asser-

lion to counterassertion; but of evidence derived

from well conducied experiments we bave bad notliing.

For ourselves, vvithout by any means encouraging tbe

belief in the cbange of Oats into Kye, or in any sinii-

lar transmutations, we bave also asserted, from tbe

first, that no naturalist aquainted with certain facts

wbicli bave become known of late years could venture

iibsolutely to deny tbe possibility of sucb changes.

Wriliiig in 1844 we said tbat nin Orcliidaceous plants

forms jnsl as dilTerent as Wlieat, Barley, Rye, and

Oats, liaved been proved by llie most rigorous evi-

i
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deiice 10 be iicciiU'iil;il \;>riatiunä of oiic coiiiinon form,

broiiglil iiboiil IUI oiie knuws liosv, but before our

eyes, and reiidcied periiiHneiil by ei[iiiilly niysterions

ageiicy." nTbcii," says Reason, »if lliese incoiiieivable

ehaiiges liave been proved to occur amoiig Oriliida-

ceae why sboiild lliey not also occiir aiiiong corn-

plants? für it is not likely ihat such vagaries will be

confined to one utile group in Üie vegetabie kingdom;

it is far more rational to believe them to be a part of

the general System of tlie crcation." (1844 p. 555.)

And again, in reply to a oorre.spondenl, it was added,

»as we have repcaledly slated, we tliink that no man

shonid underlake to al'firm ex catliedrA wliat is possi-

ble or inipossilile in naiiire." (1845 p. 410.)

Some liave tlioiight these views objeclionablc, be-

lieving that we already possess that aniount of know-

ledge of natural phenoniena which justifies our deci-

ding dogmaticaliy upon such general questions as the

change of one plant iulo another. It has been even

held that scepticisni in such niatters tends to unsellle

men's minds, and to induce disbelief in all by which

scicnce holds fast. We do not concur in that opinion;

we se no harni in reviving even Lord Monboddo's he-

lief in human tails; the more knowledge advances the

more easily false theory and idle hypothesis are dis-

posed of; rational discussion can do no härm among

men of intelligence, on Ihe contrary, it is Ihus only

that truth is lo finally elicited.

A most curiüus and ahle dissertatioii upon ihe

Origin of Wheat, which we have just read, completily

justifies Ihe ^iews we have held, for altough it does

not show that Oats change into Rye, as many believe,

and offers no support to some other speculalions of

the same kind, nevertheless demonstrales, beyond all

further queslion, that Wheat is itself a transmulalion

of a species of wild Grass.

Jlons. Esprit Fahre, of Agde, well known lo bo-

lanists as an acule observer and patient experimenla-

list, has inade the discovery, which has been iiitro-

duced to public notice by Professor Uunal of Mont-

pellier, in a phamphlet, from which we condence the

following statenienl.

The ancients imagined that the nali\e coiaitry of

\\ heat was the Valley of Eniia Sicily, where it is said

that the fahles of Ceres and Triptolenius originaled.

In fact there grows in Sicily, in great abundance, a

wild Grass, called by bolanists Aegilops ovala, the

graiii of which is niuch like that of starved Wheat,

but whose floral organs are of a very different cha-

racler, and whose ears naturally fall lo pieces by a

Separation of the joinis when ripe. This kind of grain

is Said lo iiave borne ihe name of Ble du diable; Ihe

plant which produced it was even called by Cacsalpi-

nus Trilicuni sylveslre. l\e\ertheless naturalisis appear,

with one accord, to have trealed the notion of Wlieal

Coming from Aegilops ovata as au absurdity, wilh the

e.vceptiou of Iwo French observers, whose experinienis

arrived at no kuown resull.

About Ihe year 1S"24 the lale Mr. Requien, a zea-

lous French holanist, residing at Avignon, observed

in Ihe ni'ighbourhood of Ihal cily a. to him, new species

of Aegilops, which he called trilicoides, becausc of ils

re.scnihlance lo Wheat; and Signor Berloloni
,
who

inlroduced it into his Italian Flora, states that it has

also been found in Sicily by Professors Gussone and

Tenore. There is also in ihe South of France another

Aegilops called triarislata. suppused to be a dilferenl

species. Thus according to bulanisls, there are ihree

dillerent species of ihis genns in the Soulh of Knrope,

and these have been each ihc snbject of M. Esprit

Fabre's experimenis.

The first point eslablislied by this observer was

that both Aegilops ovata and Iriarislala would prodnce

whal Requien called Ae. Irilicoides. It svould iherelore

secni llial the Ihree supposed species were all liirnis

of Ihe same species. In lad, the very same ear

which yields eilher Ae. ovala or Ae. triarislata also

yields Ae. Iriticoides. .\evertheless, M. Fahre calls

them perfectiy dislincl from each olher, and is of

opinion that when Ae. ovala runs lo .\e. trilicoides,

it gives rise to Ihe small grained smoolh Wheals

which Ihe French call Seisselle and Touzelle: while.

or the other band, when Ae. triarislata runs into Ae.

Irilicoides, it gives birth lo the coarser Wheals with

downy ears, known in Lower Langnedoc under the

name Fourmen and Petanielle. among which Egyptian

Wheat is included. Be Ihal as it niay, and M. Fahre

offers the statenienl merely as au hypothesis. it is

cerlain lliat Aegilops trilicoides. «heu once produced,

if raised from seed year afler year. goes on chan-

ging tili al last it beconies niere Wheat. This is clearly

shown by the following concise narralive of which

the French natnralist teslifies lo having wilnessed as

occurring to the Ae. trilicoides derived from Ae. o\ala.

First year of cultivation: 1839. A few grains ri-

pening here and there among the spiklets, which still

]ireserved Ihe briltle characler of .\egilops. The re-

tur» was about l\\e luld of clusepacked concavc com,

which was very velvely al the upper cnd The heards

of the glunies. which are most ahundantand remarkahle

in Aegilops, had begun to alter and disappear. The

plants looked exactiy like Touzelle Wheat.

Second year; 1841. The spiklets of this sowing

had become more numerous, and each coulained two

grains; ihe ears were less brillle; the grain was less

Cüucave and velvely, and mach more floury Ihan in

Ihe pre\ious year. The bcards of the glunies were

further dimiuished.

Third sowing; 1841. The chan^es already de-

scribed became more evident; as many as three grains

appeared in some spiklets ; ihe planls became more

and more like Wlieal.

Fourlh sowing; crop of lf'42. Much injured by

rusl. Ihe heards had so much disappeared lhat the

ears hail quile Ihe appearance of beardless Touzelle

Wheal.

Fiflh sowing; 1843. The planls were iiow a yard

high and exaclly like Wheat; none of the glunies had

more ihan one beard, wilh, perhaps, ihe rudimeiils of

another. The spiklets coulained each from two lo

three grains. The ears had becuiue less briltle. The

com was so large that il prolruded beyond Ihe chaf;

the crop was Iblt-fold in one case and 4ö0-fold in

another
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^ Sixlh sowing; 1844. Changes slill wciit oii, biil

slowly. The ears continued britlle; one oC the great

peeuliaiilies of Aegilops.

Seveiitli sowiii<;; IS4ö. Tlie planis were very niiicli

like Wlieal. Beards were further dimiriislieil. Eacli

spiklet eontaiiied from l'oiir lo five llowers, ol' wliicli

tliree were ferlilc, as in good Wheat. These were

really Wheat.

Up to this linie tlie eNpcrinients had been coii-

diicted iii a walied inclosure, were no other (Irass was

permilted lo grow, and far from aiiy olher graiii crop.

The com was always sown in ihe auliimn, ripening

in the years above indicated. Biit M. Fahre now trans-

f'erred liis experiment lo the open field, sowing bis

Aegilops Wheat broadeast. In this way he cropped a

field. near Ihe road from Marseillan conipletely sur-

roiinded by Vines, and far from any Wlieat field. For

foiir conseculive years he perseciited in bis trial, ob-

laining every year Wheat like that of the neighbonring

farnis, and sixi'old or eightfold according to the season.

In 1S.")0 the straw was still' and füll; the ears nearly

smooth, and composed of from eight to l'l spiklets,

each conlaining two or three graios of corn, which

were very floury and scarcely at all concave. The

croj) was however very short this year owing to ex-

cessive dryness, which greally injured all of the cereal

crops. Tims »during the twelve consecutive years,"

reniarks M, Fahre, nin which I have persued the cnlti-

vation of Ae. trilicoides, I have lonnd it gradnally

iinproving, and becoming real ^^heat; biit I have never

Seen an instance of its ninning back to the Ae. ovata

from which it sprnng.

11.

(Gardeners' Ctironicie, ±i. Juli 185?
)

No fact in natural history more pregnant with con-

se(niences has been elicited than that of transformation

to which we drew the attention of the public. Thal a

miserable Grass, should in no more Ihan r2 genera-

lions become such an imporlant artide of food as

>Yheal, would have been incredible, in the ahsence of

the direct and 'positive teslimony that has been pro-

duced by M. Fahre. So imlike are Ihe alpha and

omega of Ibis experiment, that botanisis, with one

consent have placed them in distinct genera, and yel

the planis are shown, by the plainesl evidence, nol^

only to belong lo the same genus, but even to the

same species. The value of modern genera and spe-

cies in botany is wofully shaken by this revelation;

failh in tho-se lower classes of bolanical dislinctions,

which have been said to represent permanent natural

dilTerences, is gone: and it is to he hoped Ihat refmc-

ments in Classification, as they have been ahsurdly

called have received their coup de grace. The inge-

nious gentlemen who have believed that 20 species of

Aconite are confounded under A. Kapellns, half a liun-

dred Millov.'s under Salix ciiprea, and as many species

of licibiis under Rubus corylifolius, niny burn thcir

books lor their triding dislinctions can hardly conliuue

to lind adniirers after the proof that an Aegilops and

M hcal aie the same species. For our own pari, we
consüle ourselves with the belicf that botany will he

tluis reslored lo ihe condition of an intelligible science:

and we congratul.ale those who, like Benlhani, Ilooker

and others, have for a quarler of a Century carried on

an unsuccesful war with hairsplilting conleniporaries,

upon the final Iriumph of their principles!

Passing by this poinl of view, we may also sug-

gesl that olher unsiispected inslances of the same Uind

are very likely to occnr. We are Ignorant of the ori-

gin of live; but II) e is less different from Wheat Ihan

is Aegilops, and may very well be anolher Aegilopian

form. So again of Barley, the wild State of which is

just as uncerlain; we may now expect that some cle-

ver experinienter will trare it to an origin as suipri-

zing as that of Wheat. But these are mallers of mere

scientific interest. Lei ns see lo whal practica! infe-

rences M. Fabre's discovery may lead. Thal gentleman

found Ihal a wild Grass (Aegilops ovata) was subjecl

to what gardeners call »a sporl" !.\egilops trilicoides).

Of Ihat sporl he sowed the seeds, and he found that

while on the one band ihere was no disposition to

return to ils original form, Ihere was on Ihe other a

decided lendency lo sporl slill more. Of that tendency

he a^ailed himself with admirable palience.

Year by year ihe change wenl on — but slowly.

Linie by Utile one pari altered or anolher. The wrelched,

hungry grain grew plumper; the flour in it in-

creased; ils size augmenled. The starved ears soon

formed other spiklets; the spiklets at first conlaining

but two llowers at last becanie capable of yielding

Cour or fi\e. The straw stilFened, the leaves widened,

the ears lenglliened, Ihe corn soflened and augmenled,

tili at lasl W'heal itself stood revealed, and of such

quality lliat il was not excelled on the neighbonring

farm's. All this loo, be il observed, was done on a

large scale; il was no obscure laboratory experiment,

but the resull of a farming Operation, carried on in

the open fields. Men niusl be blind indeed who caii-

nol see lo whal Ibis points. We shall leave our agri-

cultural friends to refiect upon the prospecls ihal are

open to them; it is for thom lo double Ihe lenglh of

their ears of corn, and angmcnl their grain — lo go

on, in short, in crovvds, in Ihe track Ihat a few only

of the mosl intelligent are following now. We must

limit cur horizon lo the boundary of a garden. If any

men Unow the imporlance of »sporls," they are gar-

deners. Half the mosl striking of Ihe llowers and fruit

have been thus oblained. A poor ngly dwaf Larkspur

Sports by chance to double; the seeds of Ihe sporl are

saved earefully and sown; three fourlhs of the seed-

lings are single, but a few aie double; the first are

tlirown away, the best of the second are saved for

seed, and the second crop of seedlings comes Iruer.

So comes the race of double Larkspurs.

A double Larkspur nexl sports lo a stripe. that

is to say, bands of red or of \iolel appear upon the

pale ground of the petals of a few llowers; these llow-

ers are marked, the seed is saved, and so begins

the breed of whal are called Uni<|uPs, at one tiiue the

pride of Hower garden, though now discarded for newer

favouriles. In the same way, first came Camellias,

Chrysanthemums, and a host of olhers. The old purple

Chrysanthemum accidentally sporied lu buff; Ihe bulT
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brauch was Struck, provcd triie to ils new naiiire, and

became Uie anceslors of a race of biilTs. The coloiir

of a red Caniellia „breaUs;" red streaks appear in the

(lowers »r a sporliriff brauch; Ihal brauch is separateil

Iroiii its Iranqull inolher, and clapped lipon a stont

stock; Oll goes the sportive branch, relaiiis ils tendency,

prodnces slriped flowers all llie belkr Tor the new
blond iiifnsed inlo thein, and the tendency is fixed;

skilfnl (jardeners ciit it limli froni liinb, and evcry mn-

tilated niorscl Starts into lue anolher variegation. It

is the Same witli vegetaliles; a wild Carrot acciden-

tally fonnd in ciiltivated gioiind, refiiscs to run to seed,

but employs itsell' in biiildiiig up a root stouler tlian any

Carrot bad been before. The watchlul eyes of a gardener

reniark Ihe change; the changeiing, still a sport, flow-

ers at last; its precions seeds are saved, and coin-

niitted to still richer ground. Nine-lenths of the seed-

lings rnn back to llie wild forin — yonr Carrot is but

an inlractahle genlleinan alter all; liul a very few prove

übedieiit to the will of man, sliake oll' yonr savage ha-

bits, rel'nse lo llower tili the second year, meantime

spend their autnniu and winter in the fiirtlicr enlarg-

ment of Iheir roots, Ihen rise iip iiilo blossuiii iinigo-

raled by six months' additinal preparation, and yield

more seeds, in wliich the lixily of character, or, if you

will, the liabit of domesticalion, is still more firnily ini-

planted. And thus begins the race of Carrots.

Neclarines. Pears, Peaches, Plunis, and other va-

Inable fruits, niust be supposed to have In numerous

iustances derived their origin from siniilar circnnistan-

ces; ihey were far more the children of accidenl iban

design, and we see to what they have come. Garde-

ners, tlicn, sbonid keep a walchfnl eye lipon every ten-

dency to sport, wliich tl.ey may rcniark among the

plants entrusted to their care. The sports, however

unproinising, should be niade the subjecls of repeated

experinient; year after year seed sbould he saved, seed

beds, „rogued," and attenips made to secure fixity of

character. If they end in liotbiiig, as they often will,

such experimenls have the advanlage ol also costiiig

nolhing; biit if they lead to a good result a permanent

gain is securcd. We see no reason w liy (jourds sboiild

not be bred inlo i\Ielons; at least we know to our cost

thal Melons are easily bred into Gourds. There is

nothing impossible in the Jliller's Burgundy Grape Irans-

forming into a sort with berries as big as Muscats; or

in a Leek gaining a hnlb as solid and round as a Tri-

poli Ollion; or in a Uaspherry bearing benies as fine

as a British Queen Strawberry: such changes are far

more likely to happeii thaii the transformalion of .\egi-

lops inlo Triticum; what they want for their accoiii-

plishment is time, patience, and an intelligent know-
ledge of the naiure of plants, and a (ixed residence;

willi all which gardeners as a body are betler provi-

ded than any other class of Society. To them we ear-

neslly reconiniend llie steadily pursuit of M. Fahre expe-

rimenls. If any one shonid siicced in the coiirse of a

dozen years in giving a Raspherry the dimensions of

a Mammuth Strawberry, he will deserve to be placed

by Ihe side of the great invenlor of the Crystal Palace.

III.

(Gardeners' Chroniclr, 7. .\ujust 180*.)

Leiter lo the Editor of Ihe Gardeaers' Cbronicle.

Vonr annonncement of .11. Esprit Fahre s discovery

is ccrtainly startling, and if confirmed, will indeed go

a long way to gi^e the coup de grace (as you remark)

tu cur failh in the value e\ea of generic dislinctions.

Indeed, if we are to receive the resulls of M. Fahre's

experimenls as undouhled facls, in arriving at which

there could have been no latent sonrces of error, all

our a priori incredniity is to tlie ]ii'ohaliility of the

old slories of Oats having heconie Hye etc., is at once

renioved, and our considered seltied nolions respecting

the permanence of specific dislinctions wofully sha-

ken. Truly Ihis discovery will afford a trinmph lo the

lalenteil anthor of the nVesliges of the Natural Hislory

of Crealion." The case is in fact so novel, and par-

takes so of tlie marvellous, ihal every thins belonging

lo it nuist interest all true lovers of science, and all

scientific lovers of truth. It is thcrefore most desirable

that the new Wheal plant of JI. Fahre should be care-

fully compared wilh Ihe old form, in Order lo setlle

their ideiitity (if they be identical) or olherwise to

sliow in what particulars they dilfer froin eacb other,

and this exaniinalion should exleud to every pari of

Ihe plant, and the luicroscope should be calied in to

assisl in the investigalion. Seeds of the new Wheat

should be seilt to this country and sown on the best

and «orst Wheat soils, Ihe l'ormer lo ascerlain if it

admits of furlher developmenl, the laller lo induce it

to revert back lo its normal condilions of .^e. ovala.

It would also be_ most interesling lo yuur bolanical

readcrs, if you couUI show tliem side by side, in a

cut, drawings of the original .\e. ovata, llie .Ve. ovata

var. triticoides, the fnlly developed Wheat plant of M.

Fahre and the old denizen, togetber with maguified

Sketches of the Doral Organs. We should ihen be able

lo see and .judge for ourselves of the extenl of the

mulation which appears tu have lakeii place between

Ihe alpha of the „Sicillian" weed and the omega of

our noblest ccreal. It would be furlher interesling to

State wbat was considered to be the esscnlial generic

character of Aegilops and Trilicum respectively, thal

we may see by what changes the one has glided into

ihe other. Perhaps the strängest part of M. Fabre"s

experience is, that in no instance had he observed a

rciroffression from the nascent Wheat back lo ils vile

anceslral lype. It would, nioreo\er, he important to

ascerlain how hardy ihe new plaiil is, wlieter it would

bear, for inslance, the climate of the iVorlh and East

of England ; also bow hardy Ae. ovala is. Yonr readers

would be glad also to know wliere Professors üunal's

paniphlet and also where specimens of Ae. ovata (its

normal and abnormal phases] could be procured. The

snbject is one of snrpassing inicrest. W. Marshall;

Ely. [M. F'abre's paniphlet contains figures of all ihe

object which our correspondenl wishes lo see, but we
cannol iuciir ihe expense of reproducing ihem. About

llie facts ihcre is no doubt. We have purposely avoided

treating Ihe question in a merely bolanical point of

view; we may, however, observe that doubts about ihe

soundness of the generic dislinctions of Trilicum and

i

^
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Aegilops weie expressed niany years ago by Palisol de

BeaiMois Editor of Gardn. Cliron.]

IV.

(Gardeners' Chronicle, S. October 1853.)

Major Munro prodiiced. in oiie of tlie meelings of

tlie Britisli Association for tlie Advancement of Science,

a series of spccimens of Aegilops, to sliow ihe gra-

diial transilion of Ae. ovata into Ae. Iriarislata aml

triticoides, and stated that the Gardeners' Chronicle liad

recently delaiied the particulars of an experiiiient ex-

lending over several years, and carefully carried on by

M. Esprit Fabre, froni the results of wliich it was evi-

dent thal he had siicceded in Converting the wild Sici-

lian worthless Grass into good nsefiil Pelanicile Wbeal.

Indeed to sndden was the change, that M. Fabre pu-

blished in the „Comptes ßendus," of 1839, one of the

first years of the experiment, a shorl account stating

that he had sncceded in producing \Vlieat froni Aegi-

lops triticoides Req. Some persons have argued' that

this facl indicates the nonexislence of genera , and

niany even now have resunied the belief that \Vheat

can be changed into Barley, and Oats into Rye, and it

would be as well that the niinds of these persous

should be disabused of such notions. A genus is diffi-

cult of definition, bnt is a good terrn to apply to one

of those divisions or groups of plants within the wide

ränge of which species can wander, bul beyond vvbicli

they cannot go. The opporinnity of seeing a large

number of speciniens of any particular fainily, such as

Major Munro stated he had recently enjoyed with Gras-

ses, convinced bim that it was possible, withoiit the

aid of powerfnll glasses , to place with \ery sliglit

exaniinalion the greater number of Grasses at once in

their proper genera. Sonietimes it would be dillicnlt

to dehne in words the exact differences, bul the eye

distinguished theni at once. The author tben explained

with diagranis the dilference between the genera Hor-

deum, Seeale, Triticum, and Avena. and conlended that

no one genus of these lornis could be converted into

either of the others.

On the contrary, it had long been suspected by

botanists that Triticum and Aegilops were identical;

and l'al. de Beauvois, in 1812, in bis valuable illnslra-

tions of the genera of Grasses, and witb ralber a ten-

dency to subdivide genera said that he could discover

no dilference between Triticum and Aegilops. There*

is no real dilference and therefore the change above

mentioned, although curious, is not contrary to the

laws of genera. Wheat itself varies wonderfully, the

smooth red kiud being externally nnlike the long

bearded variely. now cullivated for its very great pro-

duce in niany parts. The author also stated as a guide

in Coming to conclusions on the sulijecl, thal, in all

the nunierous instances of abnormal strnctures that hail

come under his Observation, on at least 30 dilTerent ge-

nera of Grasses, the universal tendency in the spiUlet was

to elongate its axis, and to increase its number of

flowers; and never in one solitary instance observed lo

become fewer llowered tban in the normal state. —
Ur. Arnott obser\ed, that several botanists. and liim-

self aniong ihe number, were not yet convinced of the

actual transmulation of Aegilops ovata into Triticiini.

--?-

(Gardeners' Cbronicie, ts. Deceraber 1852.) Ü

The foUowing passage has been pointed out by a

friend, in the works of Sir Thomas Brown, vol. 1, book.

3, eh. IT, p. 306; BohiTs edilion, 1852. „Bul in plants,

wherein there is no distinction of sex, these trans-

plantations are conceived niore obvious tban any; as

those of Barley into Oats, of \Vheat into Darnel; and

those grains which gradually arise among other com,

as Cockle, Aracus, Aegilops, and other degenerations,

which coine up in unexpected shapes, when they want

the Support an maiulenance of the primary and master

foruis.''

Is there positive proof of the origin of Wheat

from a Grass belonging to a difFerent genus?
Br L. 0. I'reviranus.

(Gardeners" Chronicle, li. April 1834.)

The question where those objects of cultivation ori-

ginated which are so indispensable to man in a State

of civilisation does not. when taken by itself, admit of

any general answer; bot considered in a wider extent,

can only be answered conditionally. For either the

answer is inseparable from the general question as to

the development of the human race, and so far lies out

of the ränge of experience, or we must assume that

these objects were foiiiul by man in a State of nature,

and in the condition in which they were found applied

lo his uses; or, finally, that they at firsl existed in a

certain form which bas been modilied by the agency

of man, so that the original State is no longer extant,

or if so, in such a condition as not to exhibit the

transilion from the cullivated plant to the parent from

which it was derived. The firsl melhud of reply holds

the question as in itself unanswerable, and in some

measure coincides with those views which regard the

objects of cultivation, such as the Laurel, the Myrtle,

the Vine, ibe dilferent kinds of corn, etc., as the gifts

of the Gods, that is, of beings who introduced culti-

vation into the earth from their nnknown habitations.

The second answer to Ihe question must have been

received unconditionally as Ihe right one, were it clear

that our cullivated forms have ever been found wild, or

still are found so; that is, whether they have ever

lived or still live in any specific locality independenlly

of the agency of man. Bul the necessary proofs are

allogether wanting.

When Dureaii de la Malle would make it probable

from hisloric dates thal the pari of Palestine and Syria

which borders on Arabia is the parent country of corn,

namely, of Wheat and Barley (Ann. de Sc. Nat. ix.

61); when Heinzelmann would consider Wheat as grow-

ing wild in the country of the Baschkirs, and A.

Jlichaux Spelt in the mounlains in Ihe north of Hama-

dan in Persia (Lamarck, Encyc. Bot. ii. 458), we must

bear in mind that, as regards the first, we can place

very utile reliance upon the accounts of the occurrence

of species by persous who were little acquainted with

objects of natural history, or upon their description or

pictorial illustralions; and thal, in respect of the other

instances, a far longer residenco ihan falls to the lot

of travellers in general in the countries where Ihey
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